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KAmEEKAI,

JOHN HOOLULU

LCA 7711

MAHELE BOOK 107-198 (112-113
Relinquished:
Popoloa, ahupuaa, Kipahulu, Maui
(Signed)
Received:
Puahoowali [Puuhoowali], ahupuaa, Lahaina, Maui
Claim 7711
NR 440.6 8 Feb. 1848 Here is my kuleana aina at Lahaina: Puahoowali,
Ahupuaa at Lahaina. (Signed) 1. H. Kaiheekai [Ioane Hoolulu]
FT 126.7 8 June 1849:
The Clt. offered in evidence a paper showing that at the recent
division of lands with the King he was permanently confinned in his
possession and ownership of the ahupuaa of "Puahoowali" in Lah~ina.
There are only three men living on this land. Their names are, Kuailipi
and Lono and
[sic]. The name of the land given to the King by the
Clt. is "Polapola" in Kipahulu [sic; name is Popoloa in Mahele Book].
LCA 7711 (RP 3582) Puuhoowali, Lahaina, 3 roods 17 rods
(Award Book 2: 1324; Indices 232).
Claim 11086
NR 551.6: claims
12 loi ai ma Hanakaoo, Lahaina, Maui;
4 moo aina at Hanakaoo, Lahaina;
1 loi at Puahoowali [Lahaina].
NT 21.5:
Alu, witness, knows his kuleana: 2 pieces of taro land, 1 piece of
.kula; mauka there are 9 loi, makai there is one piece of taro land and the
kula, and that one loi at Puuhoowali. Land descended from [his father]
Hoolulu in 1844; no dispute.
FT 135.7:
testimony of Alu: ..."in Hanakaoo, Lahaina...one piece of kalo land
iuka loa (far upland), and one piece of kalo land makai and one piece of 4
moos of kalo also makai. Lot [Kamehameha] is the lord of this land.
"The Clt. had this land from his father Hoolulu, in 1844, who had it
from the days of Kamehameha....
"There is one loi more to which his title is the same in Puahoowali
[sic] in Lahaina." [See LCA 7711]
LCA 11086:
(RP 3581) Hanakaoo, Lahaina, Maui: 3 ac. 1 rood, 3 rods, 4 apana
(Aw. Bk. 3:54, Indices 610)
[Indices 231 reads: Hanakaoo & Piako [Puako], 2.00 acres,
1 rood 18 rods, 5 apana. Cites Aw. Bk. 9:54]
Claim 484
NR 195.2 describes 3 lots: one on East of Luaehu [Lahaina, Maui]; one
E of Kaleipaihala's; one makai of Kuakini's house "for the care of haoles."
NT 205.2 Z. Kaauwai witness, knows
[Pa 1.] this place of Kaiheekai, it is his; it was the place of his
father, Hoolulu.
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Pa 2. This was the pa of his kaikuaana [Hoapili]. There were no
houses there, it was wasteland formerly and his kaikuaana built the
enclosure and Kaiheekai occupies it.
Pa 3. From the fifth year of Kamehameha's living on Hawaii until he
died I have known this place. It was the place where his several
"grandmothers" [kupuna wahine] lived and when they died all of it became
Hoolulu's--the father of Kaiheekai. Hanakaoo was an ancestral land of
theirs (he kumu paa no lakou). The compound (kahuahale) was built by
Kaiheekai, makai of the pa of Kuakini. A portion was cut off by the
Government Road; when I saw it formerly it was a large enclosure; when I
saw it again, it was very small.
Timoteo [Keaweiwi], witness... when his father died [in 1844] it [Lot 1]
became Kaiheekai' s, declared the chiefs who lived at Lahaina. That was the
time it became theirs (ja laua). It was not a very good place formerly;
when Kaiheekai occupied it it was enclosed, with stone houses within.
Pa 2: It is makai of Pikanele's place; Pahala is its name.
Pa 3: It is at Moanui; it is Kaiheekai's. It is an old pa, from the
time of the Peleleu [fleet was at Maui in 1803].
LCA 484:
(RP 3583) Moanui, Pakala, Lahaina, 66 rods, 2 apana
(RP 8385) Waianae, Lahaina 1.00 ac 2 roods 31 rods, 1 apana
(RP 1659) Kaiheekai "for Halekii" [sic; Halaki, his mother]:
Lahaina [sic] 300 fathoms, 11 ft., 1 apana
(Aw. Bk. 3: 186; lnd;ces 231)
.
Claim 361:
NR 108.2 Kaiheekai says he is haku of "this pahale" claimed by Kekela.
[Nothing further found on this Claim]
(Numerical Index, Claim 361, says "See Awards 484 and 11806")
[See LCA 484 (RP 1659) above; LCA 11086 (RP 3581) for Hanakaoo above].

159: Kaiheekai was an agent for the King (FT 15.15, Naiahelu, w.)
PROBATE 257 (2nd CC, Maui) John Kaiheekai died 1865; buried at Wainee,
Lahaina, Maui.
Daughter Auhea Crowningburg petitions for Letters of Administration.
Witness Pallpall says widow's name is "Pani R" [Fanny Kaiheekai]; he had
no children by her. First wife was Namahana, had two children by her.
J.H. Napela, witness, says there were 3 keiki hanai, adopted before
Judge Hutchinson: Maraea, Ilae, and Kaohuhu, renamed Bana (?Beni) Hoolulu.
They are the children of John and Koreka (Dorcas) Richardson.
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601: (Keawepoepoe IKameeiamoku Gen.)
Various
Kanoena
Keawe-poepoe
Kameeiamoku
Hoolulu

Kahikoloa
Halaki [Charlotte]Cox

Kamanawa
Kameeiamoku
Hoolulu
KAIHEEKAI,JOHN HOOLULU
*Kinoole,w.
**Kahinu,w.
~ooheau/~aoheau

*Kinooole, w. married Benjamin Pitman of Hilo, Hawaii
**Kahinu, w. married William Beckley (BM 1:200, 13:41, MKP 27)

J.H. KAIHEEKAI

NamahanaII

Auhea Kekau1uohi II, w
Fanny (pani R.) (p-257)
Wm. Chas. Keeaumoku
Wm. Jesse CrowningburgAuhea Kekauluohi
Lydia Keomailani, w.
W.C.K. Crowningburg Lydia K. Pahau
~iriam Pe1euli Auliamanu
Miriam Peleuli AuliamanuWm. Chas. Keeaumoku
Samuel Apolo Amalu
Wm. C.K. Amalu
Ethel Napoleon
Samuel Amalu (1919-1986)

